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The latest returns' at the republican
state headquarters re- - more favorable
to the republicans'.' "Tbe" majority of
The
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1,000 has been
legislature, is populist and will eleot a
free silver United States senator,
Indianapolis, Ind., ""November 5.
With complete returns from 73 out of
92 counties of the state McKtnley's
majority in Indiana figures 2U,2oO.
Nearly all the missing counties are in
the sparsely populated portion of the
state.
Cantos, Ohio, November 5 Major
McKinley, yinlding to tbe pressure of
friends and liis phytioian, bas decided
to absent himself fr m Canton for a
time. He will, with Mrs. McKinley,
leave for OcveUnd within a few days,
Mrs. McKinley bas been suffering with
a severe cold.
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Locisvillb,

A Storm In

Ky., November 5
According to the latest returns reoeived
by tbe Courier Journal, Kentucky
given Bryan a plurality of 2, ISO, with
only thirty precincts missing. Leslie,
republican, and Knott, democratic, are
the only entire counties missing. Many
of tbe missing precincts are republican.
At 10 o'clock, Damocratlo Chairman
Sommers claimed Kentucky for Bryan
by from 2. 000 to 3.000. ila has heard
from every preoinct, but refuses to give
out the fillies.
Louisvillk, Ky , N ivember 6
Complete rvturos from Bell oounty
McKinley 's plurality in tbe slate
0 989

N C , November 5.

Baleigb,
flal returns give a complete

OS
fusion

the Esst.

36

New York, N, Y., November 6. -The rain and wind storm which broke
over this city and vicinity shortly be.
fore daylight threatens to do muoh
damage to inoomiDg vessels especially Now located on Sixth street, two door
to the small craft. The storm extended
i
north of the Postoffice,
all along the middle Atlantio states
The wiud varies in velocity from forty
to fifty miles per hour.
Knitting

HaokkstovVN, Md., November 6.
The R and A knitting mills of this city
started up, yesterday , with a full force
of hands, A largo number of orders
were on hand awaiting tbe result of the
electbn. They were giveo oonditional
on McKinley'. election.
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